
cases to monthly, often week-long, ses
sions ofthe county grand jury. 

Darnell said many of Ware 's trials 
were for lower-grade felonies such as 

Lubbock attorneys named 
Fellows of Texas Bar 

Four local attorneys were inducted 
into the Fellows of the Texas Bar Foun
dation recently. 

W. Reed Quilliam Jr., a Texas Tech 
University professor, received his law 
degree from the University of Texas in 
1953 and was admitted to the Texas Bar 
that same year. He is a member of 
American (Allege of Probate Counsel 
and Order of the COIF. 

J. Hadley Edgar Jr., a solo practi
tioner, received his law degree from 
The University of Texas School of Law 

, and was admitted to the Texas Bar, 
both in 1956. Edgar is a member of Fel
lows and the American Bar Associa
tion. 

John E. Simpson III, an attorney 
with Splawn and Simpson, received his 
law degree from Texas Tech Universi
ty and was admitted to the Texas Bar 
in 1974. Simpson is a member of Asso
ciation of Trial Lawyers of America 
and Texas Trial Lawyers Association. 

Donald M. Hunt, an attorney with 
Carr, Evans, Fouts & Hunt, received 
his law degree from the University of 
Texas and was admitted to the Texas 
Bar in 1961. Hunt is a member of Asso
ciated Adjunct Professor of Law at the 
Texas Tech University School of Law, 
Book Subcommittee of CLE and editor 
of Texas Appellate Practice Manual. 

The imitation to fellowship by the 
Board of Trustees of the Texas Bar 
Foundation is in recognition of an attor
ney "whose professional, public and 
private careers have demonstrated 
outstanding dedication to the welfare of 
the community, the traditions of the 
profession and the maintenance and 
advancement of the objectives of the 
State Bar of Texas." The Texas ar 
Foundation is an educational and char
itable organization established to sup
port the furtherance of justice and le
gal education for both the public and 
the profession. 

PBS president to speak at Tech 
The president of the Public Broad

casting Service will visil Texas Tech 
University and deliver a speech in con
junction with the 20th anniversary this 
month of KTXT-TV, the university's 
public television station. 

La\\Tence K. Grossman will speak 
on the topic "Coming Together : Public 
Television, Higher Education and 

In 1974, a U.S. Air Force SR-71 re
connaissance jet set a speed record be
tween New York and London, taking 1 
hour and 56 minutes. 

You" at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 15 in the Univer
sity Center Theater. The speech will be 
open free to the public. 

In recognition of two decades of 
service to the South Plains, Channel 'S 
will present a special live broadcast at 
8 p.m. Oct. 15. The program will in
clude segments on Grossman's address 
earlier that day, on past program high
lights and on KTXT's new fall sched
ule. 

During his two days at Texas Tech 
Grossman also will meet with universi
ty faculty and students to discuss pub
lic broadcasting and telecommunica
tions. 


